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miMsnem Baseball Squad' Wm :Start Fradfae. today
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Leslie Diamond Snuad to
a m m m m m m a m m m m i a - t t h i JL. - as m m m mm mm ss - a ai bib. a - mm i m

For UniformM"" "'L. ." .. Be Green But Promise is ; nnj'iiT r.iiHMPin:i

pRulStiowlSbmeHou JHoo
'vhXAinha, Pal Delta fraternity

.ILT. . n " I wkn thm da-a- at basketball league
vAftr tlirM . Jim - nf ttMAha.ll 3Salem High to .Play, six pHTiiSBiSalem .Golf 'Club. MemberFrisco Edward in Charge practice r at . Leslie : Junior" high. Sneakliic el sew aaodel pretation of, rules was maoo w aI.JZr7v.Z 7i7h br aGames at Home, Threeand. tomoblleo" dom't tnterrnpt.

used at ther positions ; part of
the time..,',, ,. .

. The remainder of the snuad la
pretty, much up in the air;.with
Ournee still nnable to Judge "how

the other, men, will go.. Some of

To Qualify for Places
To Start Tourney. ;

Of 'StJUad : I0P, Present; Coach( Gnrnee nesher :waa ot

wth.A.l ir-r:-7- OTerly-excRe4'.t)o- tit hie. season point owt that we
George Koegan of Notre Dame at i pz " . - .

todaya sessloa of the National l;to--l vrt. . ' -A-

saodaUon of BasketbaU coaches i WallaceBe eame troughPossibly at flight"
. uuuwmj rui , v. .ui,. ... hi,

the . ineaers wao mt r i QnaUyi- n- lay to' establish a
HMtlSf. - f r '. ' - ;I JOT Ul iUti BUMt .

Keogan, chairman of the com-- dropped la a foul abet to giTe Ue
mittee en officiala, ressed the fraternity men a rt '' :With the flrtr itame only two tMm tki t will he ahont ai Salem high school, which haa

air eonee of the . new model
golf chtba the ether.day. Soxee-bo- dy

had Jvat eoU net of
131 style asatched tools a few
days before ee we were not la
the Biarkee. . Bat despite oar

BhOWlng UP WOU - ares mw ImHti a AAm tATimimnt
had some difficulty in lining np
ak suiUble football schedule in argument tbat teams going out or w

ewa sections were hand!-- league selected for the OamVgV-- 1
"2ZZ. 1past seasona, due partly , to the I --rV..-f off ware Aloha Psi Delta.wisecracks at a wfaUe

week i atatanV Coach r "SpocM gtronr as last seaeon'e and poe--
Keene called hU haseball rcandl- - ,gtr0nser if tue new ; men
datee. together for a meeting prt-- derelon ranidlr.day atternoen at which time the All' of lUe men are totally

J3 f106"1 d P1 green at the game of baseball as
oeuiBM.', t.,r,.,- . . r .. tar as having competed with. any
v Leo Triieo Edwards, Teteran I nrmfuii i team. - bat a number

. abewt rhawgjng etylea of gtt
.

I ennoae . Salem'a nsuall strong I
!!;?. -- ST-Sn 'CI I omma Rha amd freshmen. - :- -:. ... .. I mtwnit. Iirw wm. .if - . . . .

Care, Anderson, vortLCom-- which will bo engaged fa by mem-sto- ck

and;Orahenhorst,. lNAos of u gaiem Gold dub this
the? only,. experienced: outfielder season, la scheduled for 8unday,
but some of the others .may de-- according, to pUna announced by
Telopror some of the inflelders oay V. Smith, tournament com-
be shifted to the stickers. .' . mitte chairman. -

wdi!?V n0iI2S2 Weather condition. preyented
holding of thia Scratch"

lT V itLT! anahfying round last Sunday. All
played, airing Ue players hitting .mvir. mrrmjt a term

. dnbe for the ansae reasons that teams, is taainr. a- - un rrom tae i ..... I The Ainha psi team eununaxea.
early bird! and already has ten I nw ir okAnrMlthe Sicma Tan fraternity la tne.ear aaodele are. changed each

year, we admired the balance
and feet of these Isa shinny

games lined ; up for next fall. I miM M,unj ahoai afforta to I first game by a lt-to-- H eounUcatcher-tnanag- er of ' the
:

Salem J gll0w that they hare done some
theush one or-tw- o are-tentativ- e. . mm --"n ralasl Tha --law ' school forfeited to theSenators and also coach ; of . the Informal nlavintf before.

. Though v ten garnet are listed. I eommittee outlined a set of proa-- 1 "W club which went dowa before
one wiu do with tne aiumni, ana i pectlTo - reTlsione aad addiuons, i tne enampioas. ms t wpractice In that manner so they I u thejr scores tomorrow In order. . . . . . . . . a.-- Ann w nils am inn iddikl ok .. - i . . . . . . important ;ef whichwouia noc gee tne nao ox "d- - ithat the ladda rtonrnament lilt I vTvi I " coniesx uonga aara iougmithe more another chance and got back into

ha final, nv dafailar the Kanna

Americaa Legion Junior team, will
eonduet .the practices at present
while Coach Keen is working in
Spring footbalL v-- -

:--

The first session will be held
this afternoon at 3 : 1 0 and next
week 'practices will be held each

tag" at bad balls.
"

wUl he complete. ' TtmUj a practice affair so the were.

A' number of hla men are
small, but that la not such a
handicap in baseball as in other
sports. Ike Burns looks like he
will develop into a good, eatcher
as he handles the ball naturally,
and has a strong arm. Cat forty

The boys are ail working hard I After being ated according to 0lJw2!!!i B Bi. UB1 'ot overly heayy. . lPuee a llaUt on the lengthlcamma Rho team : n

their Ithasa araa.' I f" his were I There Is II hold the t . .ih.r r tkt wfnafarand are enthusiastic over anv member .. will I . . : also a possibility that of time a player may
lob. thoukh they will doubtless have aa aVnortnnitv ta imnroTO msiry .traveling yaroait-- i tt. lx borne games, at least I ball after receiving It oft the tern are Blanchard. 8weet. Nutter. .

XeRea, Art Erlcksou, Fltella andday after S o'clock. Ahout 35 will played at night, I backboard.is another catcher who shows be playing out of elr elass l Ms raUng by challenging the man I y-- J1 " 71- -ntM A h Mi nrMtiMihr kat. hi- -, un . iu I siae. - sat no piayso goiz i tfn Wai fan. hAwAv I. Twiir tiia nan dead altar 1 Woadworth. Erickson ana nuiprobably turn out for practice j promige.
all of the junior high . schools and will move up if he wins. The f04 5m
except "Parrish are refusing to ratings In the ladder tournament BxlB ni?r' aoet-- h? ta the past to see the high school J whether, or not ne woseaj

T-- - - ' V - .Art SUples is a husky led who
. The A' me wllL be ajreek to belng tried on the mound and

from next Friday -- .jCorraUls wh4 nM rtown pienty.of steam.rlBrn,7l!tr H still inexperlericed at pitch--

that, in the opinion of2JLf?!S.i.iK.L!: his coach. Sberrill.is another

The oiamond this year ia m I era .on tne. eiun's team xor inter i v1" I inem this year. I finmiaw yviH . wz
better condition than it waa dub natehes. - 1 5ttr H naretied Old I The schedule as so far pre-lng.i- he baU In play, from omtrfar

hnanda.Man -- Par except that on of hisThe Salem course la 1a first pared - and announced last nlxht oilsens
iaiiiltishete roosted behind a tree. ,class --condition, havtar dried out

last spring when It was allowed
to dry. hard before any work waa
done on It,

by, Fletcher Johnson, student ath 4 RefUe the foul shot rule to
"cancel tree throws at the endJ;..; - rT-TT- moundsman and may possibly he letic; is follows; withrapidly following the recent rains

and the high water which for a ?Zr""ftJr-- . of the half aad the end of the
dates not yet certain:

: What do you think f the
ideas brought forth at Chicago
for rejaveaailag basketball?
Oar gaeae as that theym do
eomethlag aboat ataning. One

a surplus to snoot.
time covered several of the
greens. Warn weather started the
grass growing rapidly and mow-ta- g

haa been under way this week. 8TLVERTON, April. 1 Otto .Kitten Ball
Contests WiU Y. M. Here Will Schwab, . the father-- of Orvllie

SALEM re SQUAD

MEETS SILVERTflil
or two ef tae

Battery Mas Are "

Already ia Shape
The battery men hare been

warming up gradually for the past
couple of weeks and most of the
ether men hare been getting their
arms and hands toughened in for
the season-.-

Friday Andy Peterson opened
up and smoked oxer a few fast
ones fast to see how his arm

aoand. pretty fair, last simply

Sept. IS, Alumni here.
Sept. SO, SUverton there.
Oct.. 7. Albany there.
Oct. it, Oregon City there,
Oct. 11, Astoria here.
Not. 4, Medford here.
Nov. 11, Eugene here.
Nor. 18, Tillamook there.
Nor. 24, Chemawa here. -

Enter Eight Incan the ban dead if the teaminn iaat trytag to eeore, aad leaveOpenMonday Grappling Meetlthat eaeattoa mp to the referee
that's oar eolatfoa. IdnattfagSalem and . SUverton high

schools will compete today In ten-- Salem T. M. a A. wfll enter athe time a player may bold itwould react to hard throwing. PHI SMOKER

Schwab who pitched such tensa.
Uonal baseball two years ago'ferV
the American Legion Junior
team, has been engaged to coach
the SUverton Junior team thia
year. - ,

-- Claire Jarrls has been ehoeea
to organise the clubhand members
of the athletic committee ot the
local post of the Legion are
George Man oils and Ernest Starr.

Thia. year SUverton will draw
its players not only from thia

team ot eight men in the Padfle.wont help amch, because theOther members of the pitching nls. beginning at 10 o'clock this
crew are-Georg- e Erlckson from I morning on the Willamette uni-- Senibrs Lead northwest amateur wrestling tour-

nament to be held at the Fortland
Multnomah Iuh on April 27. R.

beys ptayiag "keep away ta
the back eoart eaa pass the
ball every few' seconds aad

JTrst ot the new "kitten-bal- l"

games will he played on Sweetland
field Monday evening between the
Wranglers and the Salem Linen
mills, it waa decided at a meeting
at the T. M. C. A. last night. "Kit-
ten, or playground, ball la being

Volley Tourney R. Boardman, physical director.stm be stantag.AMITY, April 1 The F. F. A.,
boys ot the Amity high school,
mmM' rAA m wMftlla and hATlnr announced yesterday. This tour--

But thia idea of shootinc all At Dallas Hish pmenl wfll "afaw
to tryonU for tho Oljnipie gamee.-- i pAace. wgnlaUon tournament with the Dayton T.

Clatskanie and, Russel .Doesher varsity courts where seven match- -
from Commerce high, Portland, es will be played.

The position of catcher is open gjngieg and two doubles
thia season and there will be one matches is the big assignment for
of the. largest groups of back- - the fIm meet ot th0 geason.
tops trying for the post that has ranklng for thU match of

been seen here in several seasons. tne gaiam hig BiQgies players is
Bob Houck, who has been an Enery Hobson, George Corey- - Jim

understudy of both Ed Cardinal Beal Harold Beal and Parker
and Don Messenger, played some Gie8e or Ben Thomas.

community but from Marqnam,
Seotta Mills, Molalla, Monitor andIn the northwest matches lastbaseban for the twilight league A Dayton Thursday. throws at the end of the

play thia spring. J 'JJ J half doesn't appeal. It would put
DALLAS, April 1 As a re-T- T Salem won two of the eight Mount Angel. The last two are

WZl ,lrst eTCnt H1 tosse? the finaiaUndlngTin the matches, while Portland T won open territory and Woodburn haaleague membership. With throw t..ln .end ?f a dose I IJoined to ,,.v:,,two stouds spon-- 1 ,nt m. i Hrkt tn nhtain iavr frnm !managera, they are: SUte print- - sQr. Those taklna nart in the ow. should be ;r;".rr 1"r".vTv" " ;
m i a tnejia dae faab iwu ciiau suDunmara i -- wwnatever pressure I IT : .Tr.'wauv iaJAU9srera, jmx neenan; wranglers, J. I wrestling match are:good ball last summer and may be I Emory Hobson and George

able to qualify for the position. Corey will be one of the doubles orevalla when the fT,i ia . Wlinm ono Pint or a Fields Wins bytie with the seniors for first place.mltted.McCann of Dallas Is a good look
The seniors are still ahead In the
competition for the interclass Technical KayoBill Reinhart haa crossed aa trophy but as there are still three

teams to play and the two Beal
brothers will 'lie the other team.
Little is known of the strength ot
the SUverton crew.

Coach "Wesley Roeder states
that the ranking for today is by

ap by announcing he isat

neroerger; linen mius, John Amity Dayton
8ehfe.er: J7 Woolen mnia: D. carmen vs. Wildcat Duncan,
poetofflce. Fay CoUins. and West-- Chester Stephens vs. Homer. KuhnConverting company, CharUe Reed vs. Leon Blanchard

?eTei other team. Those in the boxing match are:
have shown in the league Amity Dayton
JJ;?ff,rJiaTe-no- t Ukei1 th6 ef" Arnold Fletcher vs. M. Blanchardup. Nels Kotka. .Ti Jobn Ciow- Next week's games will be for w. Thompklns vs. M. Stoutenburg

sports to be run off- - the race BOSTON. April 1 (AP)
Jaekie Fields, welterweight eham--candidate for the football should be a real thriller.

The points earned by the classes I pion registered a fire round tech- -

Orcuttand Hill
Clash in Finals

PINE HURST, N. C, April 1
(AP) Maureen Orcutt, the En-glewo- od,

N. J., star who won the
north and south women's cham-
pionship last,year, and Mrs. Opal
RIU of Kansas City, wfll meet to-
morrow for the 1932 crown aa
well as the deciding honors of the
southern winter season.

eoacblag Job at Oregon. At
that, BUI Btay be smart. The
alumni aad pseudo-alam-nl

lag mask wearer and has been
holding Peterson's : offerings in
the early warmups.

Gus Lorens of Kent, Wash., is
another catcher and Sherwood of
Portland Is still another. Egglea-to- n

of Stayton caught for that
town's Cascade league entry last
season and Commons ot Clover-dal- e

Is another catcher. Should all
of these men fail. Coach Keene

nld shift Gribble from third

so far thia year are: seniors, 19; nical knockout tonight over
28; Juniors, 25; and! He Baker ot Watertown, ta the

no means final and that a ladder
system will be employed by which
the Improving players can replace
those who hit slumps or do not

practice only. Wednesday the Kay Johnny Wood . . .vs. . . .Bill Jones
Woolen mills will face the post- - Paul Sartell. .vs.. .Lester Trent
office men and Friday the paper Stanley Nash vs. Kenny Hadaway

rreshmen, 20. As soon as the ar--1 Boston Garden's feature, sched-rangeme- nta

can be completed the I uled for ten rounds. Fields title
tennis, playground ball, and track waa not at stake, for both came 1a

dont get an riled if the var-
sity loeea a basketball or
ban game oaee ta a while, buta football coach is always oa
the epos.

do so well in the fnture.
The Salem high tennis tourna wuieiicrs wui Play ine Slate events will be run off to finish the I over weight. Fields at 141 Vment is still in progress, but is printers. sports for this year. pounds and his victim at 111.base to guard the home platter, a i gettlng over in the bracket to the

Job which Gribble has handled .be-- j place that only tne better players A schedule for the league games Trdnlr 2ritia1will be drawn up at a meeting at I laLli. WtUdU. Ulfore. However it IS aouDUUl u are still in the running.
Local Y. M.Hasthe T next Friday and will begin

the following Monday. Bill Rosa,
Willamette towtball player, la In
charge of the league. Squads will SPRINGGood Prospects DUBSLeonard Spence

Breaks Record
oe limited to 15 and teams con

this will be necessary for some of
the men reported are good plJ-- -
era. , .

''- -

Gribble and Gibson
" Veteran Inflelders

Two. Infield positions will be
open, probably first and second
base" unless further, shifting of

. players is done. Gribble covered

sist of 10. men. "Best prospects ever," said
Captain Chet Page of his Salem

Set by Himselt T. M. C. A. track team yester
Swimming Team day. There are 20 men on the

squad, many ot them record
holders and former collegethird base in a highly successiui NEW HAVEN. Conn., April 1 FOR BOY S o o o

manner last year and Lawrence (AP) Breaking the world's
' "Hoot" Gibson is a veteran nan record for the second time today,

olaver at' Willamette who la going I vA nw Ym-- v athletic elnh to--
Is Angling For

Tacoma Contest
Salem high school's swimming

A
ut-fo- r shortstop unless plaeed night retained its national senior

Their first meet on the sched-
ule thus far arranged .will be
with' Willamette university on
April It. On May f they wfll

j elsewhere. . I A. A. U. championship in the 400
Some-excellen- t inflelders are re-- yard awimming reiay in a bril- - Here They are Fellers; in One Great Selection, and What a Difference You'll Find

in Choosing Them Here Styles With a Real Kick and
Lower Prices Always at Bishop's

ported to be on hand to nil tne llant performance that brought
vacancies and a number of speedy I tne mark down to 3 minT,tes 31- -

team is negotiating with Tacoma,
Wash., for a meet next Friday or
Saturday as a training event for

meet Pacific university at Forest
Grove and on May 27, Oregon
Normal school at Monmouth.outflelders are on nana , to gT 1 4.5 seconds. the northwest meet which will be

held at Tacoma on April 22. The
, Gus Moore, Walt EricMon anu Leonard Spence of the New

Charley GUI a run tof their money York A. C." defending his national Apractice meet would be held at I A 7; f1mmVancouver. Wash., midway point AlllSOn IS UMyat tty chasing. senior A. A. U. 220-ya- rd breast
, Last year when Peterson was stroke title swam to a new

nt on the mOUnd he Waa. Invert--I wTlda tria Mma m l G'DJ7Between aaiem ana .1 acorns, 1 - T1Now that-th- e northwest high F aVOTGQ. fiaVeT B' SHG
HIcev

ably in one ot the fields, phasing nUnutea 44 seconds, three fifths kuuui mm um won usuuiwi;;: fliee with the nest neiaera iBe of a second better than the old Left in Tourney: sonference and leaaing tne wmw i mark. arranged, the local natatora are
anxious to keep themselves in
good condition. They have a good
chance to take honors.

Celd of hitters. BU , assistance
there will probably be used : again HOUSTON, Texas, Apr! . 1

(AP) Wilmer Allison, of Aus PoIloTers Sleeves and
SleeyelesattM;Se ww be devoted to efferson Boys tin, tonight waa the lone seeded

player remaining ta the singles
semi-fina- ls of the Houston invita--.And Girls Win Brooks Tossers

Itlon tennis tournament. '

hitting in early practice in an
fort to build a heavy hitting club
aach as the one last year. Last
year's team waa the heaviest bit-
ting dub Willamette haa ever had

" aad some of the best hitters are

Diamond Games
. Continue to Win Allison, seeded No. 2, defeated

Junior Coen, Kansas City, seeded
No. in the last the1. nv. -- a- v.. 5, of quarter

. back. If the new ,,'men are able J 'JEFFERSON, April 1 The
tn aaimd'th aoole In cood style,' I first baseball rame of the season bau7eam w7n 1U Ih?rr;;raTght iwaiccomnan-vlctor- y

of the season Friday, de-- "uk tr.ii 1 a Med into the semi-fina- ls by Lestera .atranr scorina combination will I was nlayed here today between
probably result. Coach Keene and the boys' and girls' teams of Jef-vrii- co

Kdwards can teach the men I feraon . and Stayton. Both rames the Brooks diamond. Previously i0" '4J"f?nitaf 'akt,HeBS
IJbartv had haan dAfMted S in K I"4 ,"auLUl' " uuui,
aad Mm ot HtAi . . v Quick, of Dallas.to hit it anyone can in the Opinion J were close and interesting to

t Salem'a basebaU sages. (watch. The Jefferson teams both
emerged with wins, the boys win--
ttlnr 10.7 anil rlrls 11-- S. alright new colors and pat-Urn- s.

Fine lisle & made forWright Players&ritnrliJ?nhlTl TC - Batteries were aa follows
2T 0

'
1 Boys team, Jefferson, Selpp and real wear--! In every new color fine all

wool especially; Jpw pricedH 1TQT fJvPnf Ot s I Stephenson, Hart . and Gatchell

HUBBARD WINS
HUBBARD, April 1 Hubbard

won la the baseball game with
Molalla Thursday afternoon with
a score of 6--7. Hubbard haa play-
ed two ; league - games and two
practice games, and as yet Is un-
defeated. .,

1-- ' , - Starton, D. Champ and Serria,
Come Sunday to

The "Wright California Players.
lllPV OMrnr?VlRobertBOn nd Snoddy; Jefferson,r yJr Y J rirlsJ Weddle and Ifarmna: am.

....... - -

--?5l, par 0,A. t th. t n. a Viro, Bradley. DOYG' OOTTOon their 11th annual - tour, will to --3skorthwest volleyball tournament. present their original play. "Nero"class- - A. which .will be held here 8unday nigh tN at 7:11 o'clock atI EXPRESS STOPS BATTALINOam Aorll 16. ' will consist of a That give them the go by
Smart new patterns with plenty
of style ; :r; c.- -. w

the Leslie Methodist - church.
South Commercial - and Myers
streeta. There wfll be no admis-
sion charge. Presentation la being

round robin, the local committee
haa decided. In. the round robin,
each team will play one game with
the others.' This round will, be

Doyo1 Pqjataq :

Special lot broadcloth Afh
YaL'to 2.00 Now , rleUU

sponsored by the Leslie league.
The five-a- ct drama, "Nero." ia

ia story ef the trials, dangers and
played in the Willamette univer-
sity gymnasium.
. For the semi-final- s, --which will
watered at night ta the Y gym, persecutions orj the early Chris

tians, the defeat or naraa rule and, the roar highest ot the six teams
- stared will be selected, v-- : - triumph of Christian faith. It la

BOYS' PULLOVERilald In the royal gardene of Nero.

2,NG PANTO
1 25. 1.95 .

Boys CanH-Bast-E- n "

M --1 .95

Leon Clark ot Tacoma, eonsld- -
The character parts are Merced ea.' ared best volleyball referee 1n the Saul,- - Joanna, --Tigard, Dimltra,aorthwest. and ,0. P. West ot Sa Agrippa and Nero, t'.;'----lem wiu be the officials. Both men

All shades, jacquard patare trained tor the work. 69cBehis, Schmidt terns.' Ex. Special 1
KidBergHolds Named in True

. BOYS' niGH WAIST-- - '.frgf Bills ReturnedSam' Fuller to
10 Round Draw

V

rir-racrasn-
o

y Henry .L., Bents .and "Jacob B.
Schmidt were - Individually Indict--1 A

Broadcloth, new colors & well made
: 49c, 79c & 1.00

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN.
New - York. April - 1 --(AP) nr.Red, trim, wide belt.

. A real value. 98c Special
Lotted by the Marlon county grand

Jury la a report filed late Friday
afternoon with Judge L. H.. Me--Jackie (Kid) Berg. British light-

weight, .A eld young Sammy Fuller Mahan. .'

Beats is charged with disposingf Boston, to a ten round draw
tonight ta a duel of lightweights ot hop "drying - equipment - which

wis under mortgage. The allegedbefore a crowd of 12,000. Set Ocr!
Yindczss. Berg was floored twice, once .by offense occurred November 10. Boy Storemi-Schm- idt is held for giving

a local bank November t, 1121,

This highlight from the battle between BiHy Petrolle and Eat Bat
talino at Madison Square Garden, New York, shows PetroUe (right) 1

throwing a hard right to Bafs chin la the 12th. and final round. Bat
talino, out on his feet, la trying to cover up with Lis gloves. Referee
Gunboat Smith stopped the fight Just after .this picture was made and'

, awarded the decision to Fetrollt ft h techjukal'knockoiit. :

low nght in the mth ior a
aunt of five, :and again in the

eighth for a one count by a left
hook to the body. Berg -- weighed when he lacked adequate funds to

meet the cheek and intended .to
1SIH pounds. Fuller 1SCH.. defraud the payeea.


